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as thiose w~ho quiote onily thleir successes anud bury their
failuires out of sighit, mnaking no sign to othiers to
"warn theiu off the rocks.''

Now I (loti' t intend to civide this essay into as nany
"leads and particulars" as the conuion everyd.y

preacher of the Gospel is proue to do, but sone divi-
sions are necessary and tley are chiefly tliese:-îst,
the attitude of the average farner to the poultry in-
dustry at the present timte ; 2nid, the choice of a good
brecd ; 3rd, the keeping and feedin;g of themn to the
best advantage and 4th, the mîîost profitable w'ay of
caring for and marketing their produce.

Before enibarking in any enterprise, the usual ques-
tion nowadays, and certainily a very pertinent one is,
wil it pay ? To apply tîis thouglt to our present
subject : Tie very first question of importance to be
settled by everybody who seriously coutenplates adopt-
ing the poultry business as a source of partial incoie,
or especially as a sole mueans of livelihood is ist, will
it pay ? and 2nd, a companion question perhaps no less
iportant, is "If so, liow niuci?" Tlie farmîer's wife
who keeps but a few liens to supply eggs and broilers
for the faiiiily table w'ill answer the first question with
an enpliatic "no" and wil often be leard reciting

sonie old story something simiilar to this : "Our liens
do lot pay for the care and food expended on then,
but it is very haidy to have a few ou the farn to keep
the hiouse iii groccries and several otier little things
that would soon run up a big bill if the old lien did
not lend a little assistance."

Now Mrs. F.-do y ou imake your dairy "pay"
think you? Oh, yes! But say, your cows and liens
are two different things ? Ves indeed tley are. Whicli
requires the iost feed and care? Deal withi the fowl
accordingly; give the attention, variety of foQd, cleai
and warimi house in proportion to lier wants, and I w ill
guarantee it will pay.

So we nay compare with any branci of industry, it
will iot pay if neglected.

Tle reason of so imany failures and decisions "it
will not pay, thxere is no noney in it" ii the great nia-
jority of cases is because there was business enougli
thuat requirel all the attention so thiat the fowls in con-
sequence were neglected, filth surrouînded tien, ver-
min and disease got a foothold, buildings run down,
windows either out or glass broken, etc. The filal
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outcone was tiat the proprietor said and said truly,
"Cai't mnake a cent in keeping liens." Fowls cat be
kept at a good profit if kept as they should be. Keep
as nany as cati be well cared for aside fron other busi-
ness, and no more. If they cannot have the care and
food needed, doî't try to keep themu with an idea of
any profit. It will not pay.

Il conversation with a local poultry-mîan not long
ago lie said there were three things in poultry fariing
that cannot be neglected. Tfhey are:-ist, facilities,
2nid, feed and water, and lastly but not least, the muan.

Now what are facilities ? Warn iouses, good sized
ruis, conveniences for both the fowls and the keeper,
good stock, working capital and brains. So iiuch de-

pends upgn thè muian. He must be brighit and active.
He nust have brains and eiergy. He nust aim to
gain a good reputation so tiat his goods will always

be in demand. He mnust have regular hours for the
performance of his work, and lie mnust do his work
well. If lie is easily discouraged lie had better get
out of the business. He muust eaci year try to imii-
prove ou the oie just past.

Now I imagine I hear you say wliat kimd of poultry
culture then, wil pay. If the beginier connineices
on too grand a scale, with poultry houses costing fron
$6.oo to $ro.oo per running foot with yards and coin-

rlicated fixtures to match, and stocks up with birds
at fromt $îo.oo to $25.oo eaci and "dirt cheap" at
thuat and asks us if it will pay we reply (in our sii-
plicity and with a siile that is childlike and bland)
mnost enpliatically no. Well to repeat whiat kind of
poultry culture will pay ? I wvill tell you or at least
give you ny opinion. It is tlat branci pertaining to
narket cggs, and market poultry, if industriously
prosecuted with good judgnent. Select a good, dry,
iealthiy location for your poultry houses; build~ then
faitlifully and well, but don't have themi cost more
than froin $1.oo to $2.oo perruniiing foot at the most.

The nîext question the fariner will put to hiiself
is: -Wiat kind of a hiouse can I build for such noney,
and vhere will I put it ? Everyone says the heu liouse
slou!d be wari in winter and so do I. If it is not,
the extra cost of keeping your flock will soon amount
to more than whîat would put it in a warmî and con-
fortable condition. Tlie difference will soon be seen,


